Introduction
Crocodiles are nocturnal animals and during the day they either remain submersed or bask and rest on land. Impaired leg mobility is therefore seldom observed, except when accompanied by marked joint swelling as in cases of mycoplasmosis and gout (Huchzermeyer 2003) . Nutritional osteomalacia in crocodilian hatchlings is caused by a lack of calcium in the diet and clinically translates into kyphoscoliosis, rubber jaws and glassy teeth (Cowan 1968; Huchzermeyer 1986 ). Osteodystrophy and osteochondrosis in two adult captive Orinoco crocodiles (Crocodylus intermedius) and one wild American crocodile (Crocodylus acutus) were also believed to have been caused by malnutrition (Blanco 1993) . Examination of 342 crocodilian skeletons in museum collections led to the discovery of seven cases of spondyloarthropathy (Rothschild 2010) . Similar bone conditions have been found in long bones of older juvenile and adult crocodiles when bones were more closely examined during routine post-mortem examination. Such cases of osteopathy and associated articular pathology of various degrees were found in farmed crocodiles from different farms fed home-made rations, as well as in wild crocodiles. Five selected cases are described.
Materials and methods
During routine post-mortem examination of larger crocodiles, a long bone was excised from each animal, preferably the humerus, as it was shorter than the femur and fitted more easily into an available cooking pan. The bone was boiled in water for about 2 h, after which the soft tissues were scraped off with a knife. It was then left to dry. Other forelegs or cleaned bones were received from post-mortem examinations carried out by pathologists at the Faculty of Veterinary Science, Onderstepoort or from problem crocodiles shot in the wild in Mpumalanga province and treated the same way. The description of the affected areas of the humerus follows the muscle map of the crocodilian humerus (Meers 2003) . The cases presented in this article have been selected from a larger number of bones with different degrees of pathology that have been collected since 2003.
Anatomical note
When compared with the humerus of the horse (Zietschmann, Ackerknecht & Grau 1943) , the humerus of the crocodile displays some important differences. The caput humeri has three condyles that are not very distinct and the musculus subscapularis inserts on the median condyle. From the lateral condyle, similar to that of the horse, the crista humeri is extended at the point where the musculus supracoracoideus complex and musculus pectoralis insert. However, the crista humeri does not extend as far distally as in the horse. A small tuberosity on the dorsal aspect of the humerus opposite the crista humeri serves as the insertion for the musculus teres major and musculus latissimus dorsi. The distal end of the humerus has two distinct condyles, lateral and medial, but lacks a fossa olecrani. 
Case 2
The right humerus of a juvenile crocodile that had died of polyarthritis due to mycoplasmosis was received from a farm in Gauteng on 06 September 2004. The bone showed an almost complete loss of the c. humeri, except for a small piece of articular surface on the median trochanter ( Figure 3 ). There was secondary bone deposition all around the proximal epiphysis, particularly on the dorsal and lateral aspects, and a loss of cortical substance on the lateral (Figure 4 ) and ventral aspects of the distal epiphysis.
Case 3
The left humerus of a wild adult female crocodile from Flag Boshielo Dam was received on 15 March 2006. The animal was examined at the Department of Paraclinical Sciences, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Pretoria, and diagnosed with internal injuries from falling over the dam wall. The dam wall had been raised and the water level had risen sharply owing to very heavy rainfall. Subsequently several crocodiles had appeared to become disoriented and some were seen congregating at the dam wall and trying to climb or swim over it. The bone showed severe loss of cortical substance all around the c. humeri and collapse of about two thirds of the articular surface ( Figure 5 ). There was also some loss of cortical substance around the distal epiphysis.
Case 4
The right humerus of an adult female crocodile (3.20 m long), which had been received from a farm in Gauteng, was examined on 20 August 2007. The necropsy revealed deep bite wounds and severe pleuritis. Upon examination of the bone, severe loss of cortical substance could be identified all around the c. humeri after processing. There was deep erosion on the medial side of the c. humeri at the site of the insertion of the m. pectoralis and also severe loss of cortical substance at its distal end (Figure 6 ), with partial caving in of the articular surface (Figure 7 ). 
Case 5
The left humerus of an adult female crocodile (2.78 m long), received from a farm in Gauteng, was examined on 08 August 2008. Post-mortem examination revealed consolidated pulmonary haematomas and pleural adhesions, with a large fibrinous mass in the pleural cavity resulting from penetrating injury, presumably bite wounds. The bone showed severe loss of cortical substance all around the c. humeri, a small erosion at the site of the insertion of the m. pectoralis on the medial side of the c. humeri and complete collapse of the distal articular surface (Figure 8 ).
Discussion
Crocodilians differ from other egg laying archosaurs (dinosaurs and birds) in that they lack medullary bone in the endosteal cavities of the long bones (Schweitzer et al. 2007) . The epiphyses of the long bones in crocodiles therefore often appear eroded as more of the remodelling seems to take place on the outside of the bone, as seen in the cases described. Therefore, a certain degree of erosion may have to be considered normal.
In early stages of osteoarthropathy, the periosteal surface of the epiphyses alone appears to be affected and shows deep longitudinal furrows up to and undermining the articular surfaces. In advanced stages, there is collapse of the articular surface, which, in turn, can stimulate an inflammatory reaction in the form of osteoarthritis.
The cases described here originated from routine post-mortem examinations and are therefore random findings without any particular geographical or epidemiological pattern. The wild specimens came from the Limpopo province and the farmed ones from Gauteng and Northwest. The occurrence of the condition both in farmed and in wild crocodiles in three different provinces most likely rules out malnutrition as a major factor, although this was suggested for the South American cases (two captive and one wild) described by Blanco (1993) .
Mineral loss due to enteritis as seen in primates has been suggested as a possible cause in the museum cases (Rothschild 2010) . However, intestinal infections do not lead to diarrhoea in crocodiles owing to the exudation of fibrin as part of the inflammatory response (Huchzermeyer & Cooper 2000) .
A toxic cause of the condition is equally unlikely in view of its occurrence both in farmed and in wild crocodiles from different farms and areas. In the only report of bone abnormality due to pollution with pesticides and their metabolites with endocrine disruptor action in wild American alligators (Alligator mississippiensis), the bones of the affected animals were heavier than those of the controls (Lind et al. 2004) . Mycoplasmosis causing polyarthritis in crocodiles (Mohan et al. 1995) could directly provoke articular lesions.
Stress could be a common factor in the cases presented in this article, as has been suggested previously (Huchzermeyer 2002 ). Glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis is a common and clinically relevant medical condition (Patschan, Loddenkemper & Butgereit 2001) . Socially stressed female cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) were found to have reduced vertebral bone mineral density (Shiveley et al. 1991) . In intensively kept egg producing fowls, reduced bone density has been widely reported under the name of cage layer fatigue and recognised as osteoporosis (Riddell et al. 1968; Rowland et al. 1968a) . Cage layer fatigue is not related to levels of mineral nutrition (Rowland et al. 1968b) and is apparently stress induced. In farmed crocodiles stress particularly affects growth rate (Elsey et al. 1990) . The possibility of a link between stress and the bone pathology in crocodiles described in this article and the related metabolic pathways need further investigation.
Conclusion
Only a few crocodilian cases of osteodystrophy and osteochondrosis have previously been reported (Blanco 1993; Rothschild 2010) . The routine examination of a long bone from each post-mortem case over the last few years revealed widespread occurrence of the problem and it is recommended that such an examination be adopted as part of the routine post-mortem procedure for all larger juvenile and adult crocodiles.
